Get Hired! Job and Internship Fair
Organization List

Organizations Attending | Main Contact | Email :

City of Tacoma
Tacoma Police Department
treeves@cityoftacoma.org

City Year
Laura Baldonado
lbaldonado@cityyear.org

College Possible
Marguerite Devine-Mraz
mdevine-mraz@collegepossible.org

Developmental Disabilities Administration
Community Residential Support
Jeanne Whalen
whalejm@dshs.wa.gov

Enterprise Holdings
Nikki Schmidt
nikki.t.schmidt@ehi.com

Federal Way Public Schools
Mar’Quel Davis
madavis@fwps.org

Fred Hutchinson Cancer Center
Kendall Kochmer
kkochmer@fredhutch.org

Gensco
(Rachel Hyso,
rhyso@gensco.com)

Kohl’s
Kimi Brill (Stores)
kimiko.nakayama@kohls.com

L’Arche Tahoma Hope
Katie Miyakado
katiem@larchetahomahope.org

Northwestern Mutual - Puget Sound
Mackenzie Nomakchteinsky
mackenzie.nomakchteinsky@nm.com

Office of Civilian Human Resources Silverdale
Margo Raylan
margo.m.raylan.civ@us.navy.mil

Port of Tacoma
Rachel Wacker
rwacker@portoftacoma.com

Quaker Voluntary Service
Ruth Cutcher
ruth@quakervoluntaryservice.org

Sherwin-Williams Company
TA Team
swtalentacquisition@sherwin.com

Uline
Parker Ryan
parker.ryan@uline.com

University of Puget Sound
Erin Ruff
eruff@pugetsound.edu

Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
Valerie Rogers
valerie.rogers@dfw.wa.gov

Washington State Investment Board
Kassandra Drake
hr@sib.wa.gov